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100TICE OF ATTEMPTS MADE, CRIEFLY Passing onward from this period, we coule down to ture muet be adMitted te retard the Étilfilment of thie

17-d Pugnem of tW lfuth sbifted tWr ground, and ho
BY: THE REV. JOIIN RICHARDSON, the time when Mr. Richardson, under the patronage bis wilL The eye of God sees the aggregAte Of Ouch vtell they eM,*d the Dame of chamelecné:
RECTOR OF BELTURBET, TO CON- ofthearchbishop ofDublinexerted himself forthe presumplSus opposers of bis purpose, and " rates " Wheu tk#,Jýehope said that the Word must be a,
VERT THE POPISR NATIVES OF IRE- obtaining permission that Irish bibles abould be prin» all sueïlÉesses inte, tbeir component menibers, witb scribed asthe *ýu# Power ana imap of the vather, iii
LAND TO THE ESTABLISHED CHURCIL ted; es also for the liturV, the Il Exposition of the eaà of eûm be will accuraiely reckon. te the Pather W0 things, md unnryine, and as =a

Wd terable, and m laways, and" in Him ýwîthQut diýisic(Prom the Church of En,-land Magazine.) Church Catechism," and other treatiaes, in IriBli. The roeonipense ôf bis labours does not seem to (for never w#ç te Word not but He wu always, eXWàThe Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge have becn sought, it certainly wu$ net Ob ev un the radiance of ýightý'.Ir (gr Wftéd in the eriastingly, 4àh the Father,directed that three thousand copies should be printed preferments of that church of which he was a realous the Paly OÈ i nir
140 class of our fellow-subjects have a stronger 4mbius enduyed. indeed, ne not dari

of bis "Short Ilistory of the Attempt to convert the Miniater. Ris benevoleàjcL- wu the occasion te contradicý botq, put te shame by the argûmenu Ze
&Itn upon our afrectionste interest than the Irish f Mr. Were Vith 1 ai tbey were caq#

Popish natives of Irelan(i:" this waB done with a viéw nichardmnDf much dibappointinent and lu»: 0,., as urrd them; but
POPulation. The generosity of their national charac- whia" to Whather, and winking with. their eyei
t«, &long with the fact of their lengthened subjuga- to the removal of any prejudices that might exist on arclibiighop Boult stated in a letter to the duke of that - like MQ- , àlways,, and

1111> the subject of the instruction of fhe Irish, me týo 1 Dorset, in ion, Il vere asUba (that je, *f the greater proportion of theni) te e ead 17,90--" lie Met with great opposit et . , be cmmon te us and the Jewa, and tbat
the mind8 of the Christian eommu in England, to, say atead of either thanks ýe, 90 agrft te thé As ta 'like,' the

papacy, must make everything connected with oppres$XM4 In or assis.

ul 
r>aid,.tha. teù dus, 4.mt ft 18 *

the religious binory of their land an engaging theme especialljy, to faveur the project of Iding charity tance ; and mff«ed the lo« of severai bundred pounds, of Coa.., , "al that it was is the image and glor

ochoola fer the gratui ous instruction of Irish children expending in FWinting the commun prayer-bock in live written, & Pot we whie
**aqýiry. It is on this account that a notice is now 1 am in Him--' lu Him we live, and movi

in the English Iangujýe. Subscriptions were opened Irish, and other necessery charges he wu@ ut .1 ana have out eulg ' unalterable

Pl.tt"ced of one whose exertions for the religions ad- î in tbat tbat it is writtet
ut the bouse of t,_ t1etes-buildihe %ociety in Bar 0914 undçrt iâg.""' This prelate, out or considerution of Notidng shu from the love»f Christ:, a

.vMttement of the people in question entitled him to and the result was the printing of an, edition of six t to & the cater.PU14r and the locast are une
praise. hese loéseNes lwell as from hie esteem of Mr. Richard- 4 PO e

thousand copies of the book of common Prayer; as souls cbatfttit, expressed bis deBire ro and ut Power,' and that it îs ofteil said o
bis Illiistory of the Attemptu to couvert the te, Il contribute thé peo 1 %ý fi -Alfthé power of the Lor 4 cam,

many of the church catechism, the Iri alphabet, "enatives of Ireland to the Eatablished Religion," a solnewhet to«ards Making him. a little enay-in hi£ out of Pt. , ana others am hmeýjy powerstýtihe and elements of the Irish language for the use of the circumet and to for Seriptuýre 'The Le .rd of Power is
Rey. Job Richardson, publislied in 1712, he WX944 prfture himi by the dukés fa. God of Jacob Vnth us; th,

rcfuge. Indeed, Asterius, by titjýeharity schoolil; and six thousand copies of Lewis's vour, somÇ<digPitY in the church. This application the Sophist
Mme certain tiTurts being made, and baving,

wd teudIed to soute de" of efficiency, towards the &6 Exposition of the Cliurch Càtechism," which Mr. procured for him the appointaient te, the deunery of from tbera.' 'le the like in writing, baving taken i
re

Wichardson had translated. These several books Du%, bilu Arius baving taken it aisc

mie, important end described in the title of bis work. In h, or Kilmaeduagh, for which (since it was but a os bu be But the Bishops, discerning in thi
were 

printed 
in Englieh 

and Irish, 
in parallel 

columus; 

ton their 
ai

year 1689 many familie8 from the western isles arnalt emolument) lie solicited, au an exchange, the in - the andwhereas it is w
and cireulaied both in Ireland, and in the Highlands deanery of Kilrnore; but bis application, though sup. heart the irreligious that.iMagift $ .

dand, who uuderstood only thelriGh larieugge, evil, wer.
e6mof Statland. on their part, te, conoeutrate the. gens

Th«e fammm, eà to PortedýbY erchbisho 1 OT,
be Ire.

ore, Ir ii; amer tut, à i Sm is on .....à& ýiâK» -tu the ded foîs chipw a in '014"ee witb the rù loiOcY te, a re0ment,;'but neitber tihLft.. way
nit" he la4er during Nir. Richardand a visit to, London We did he attain this signifying.zhat the àýon ciuiefî;hoaeprinciplesth appoiniment. It was left to him, au from the Father, and no

ey el?,Iike, but is the spme in likeness, ana, of abowinfred te for that of the Romish abat], I belleve (writes the archbishop), have some ut an advanced age, te, derive bis main earthiy me' t t wu$ difL-renicommunion, simply nso- tha SoW# likeneas aïd unalterabjencýgg
6Sme, as they replied, considerations of methods to couvert the natives, but jutions from el

"it wu& better to be of that the conodouguels tbat he bad Dot lived frOm such 09Y Of the Mme as is uezîtýd te UA, whiel,
tbli I do net find it is desired by all thât they should be in vain as a Christian mi ister, and a clergyman of the we acqu

tefigion than of noue at ali.- Whettier the reason al ire htim virtue. on the grouna of ôl«rvnce el
.il. - the eommandment&1ý-IbP, 34, 3,5.
%ary alleged for attending the %mish service were converted; there is a party among us that have little church. Re lad strivèn to promte true religio%

ýh;à 4 «flàcient one or net, it ig certain that the state of 'ense of religion, and hcartily bute the church: they and te extend Ille usefainéfis of that QâtionQl.instituý It muet Dot be thought, however, that these doc.

thingt which drew forth the expression of it eglied for would have the natives made protentants, but ouch tion whose hon»r it is to be au instrument in that trines were uüimPortant, just be-enuoe they were diffi.
71 remet. It was Pressingly necessary that the of- kathemselvea; amdendlyafraidtheyabouldconieinto sacred cause, E. cult to define, go as Io elude. tbe Ilophlst-ries Of thc

of religion should be performed in a language the church, because, say they, this vould etretigtben hernie , or because a 11410 Word, perbapii, becanx
the 

church 
too 

much. 

others 
would 

have 
thein

4m they und«stood; or the cou"uence would be ome the symbe1of ortlind«,y.. Tbose Who really cure noi
ýe11# f4)r truth oneer ut the Ariftn controvers111ýU the Rightanders, who reuloved in considerable ln, but can't approve of the méthode proposed, whieh ST. ATHANASIUS y ne a quarrel

kfflben into the county of Antrim, would either be are te preach to thein in their owa language, and have (From The Landýn CIO iâtian, Remembrawer.) about a letter, just because the orihodox confe$si>è

»Piste, or protestant diasenters, or without religion the service in Irish, as our own canons require; so that the Son Was epooý«tvç, of the saine substance,

thut between them. I am aftýd that Ettie will be hille the herclics adfiiitted hiln Oftly to be4680ther. A petition was accordingly presented to 4'Serpentis adutia ponitur in exemplum,19 gays St. w xi'the biabop of done." of a like substance, th the Fathtr: but herein imDown and Connor, of which dioce8e the The lower bouse of convocation, in 1711, proposed Jerome, in hie Commentary on Matt. x. 16, Il quia conçeriied the very estential godbead of our blessedafOÎ%b*med county forma a part, that a minister niight toto corPore Occahat caput, et illud, in quO ýita est, Lord. If the A
nisy M)POSted to officiate in the Irish tongue. This certain measures on the subWt of the conv * protegit : ita et noi4 toto périculo corporis, rian wa8 right, the Catholic Wor-

Qest the Irish; but these failed to meet with that response CgPut 9hipped an idol ; and that with a direct ascriptiowas complied with: a micii@ter was sent to nostrum, qui Christus est, custbdiaului."-,e The ser- nin the upper bouse by which alone they could be ren- of Divine praise. Well might the worellipper 01camed Duncan MacArthur, Who was succeeded, peut is set before us va an exâmple of the subtlety Christ contend, where the t th wu& goat dered effectual. Want of time may have been a part ru euential aubis death, by Archibald MacCallum; who were of the cause, but the want of a hearty affection to the which we ought te inlitate, betause be conceais bis, this tù the very object of hie worahip t«"cce8$fu4 net ouly in reclaiming Buch of the Iligli- head with bis whole body, and ýo protects that part Through what personal sufferings,kaders as had, lapsed. to the Romieh- Church, but also undertaking was probably the main reason that it did and by what selr-wherein is life : and se ehould we, wilh whatever sacrificesuch truths were te be niaintained, the mostnot succeed. To the saine cause is te, be attributed bl 1 f of 8t tban"usturming m»y of the natives of Ireland te the pure hazard to the body, guard our head, whieh is Christ rapid àuMillaýy of the eventfid li e AMiutiPiei ùPheld in the established church. The the failure of a Il proposal" subsequently made by Mr- A comment thies ut which many persona nmy be dis.
ttergymen above narned were succeeded by three or Richardson Il for converting the pqpish natives of Ire- Will be sufficient to show. -At the Couneil of Nice

land." There were wanting alike those who should po8ed te laugh, au a îtTange application of a doubtful he was actively engaged, though as yet but a deacon,tur others, who gathered around them couisiderable fact in the habite of the serpent; and which others in the delence of the truth; and though toc, obscurec»ngregations. Il By the, bring it forward, and those who should heartil havese means," says Mr. Rich- y inay hesitate te admit es the reai explication of this in station tu invite the immediate attacks of thett&on la hie work above alluded te, Il many High_ espoused it among the ruling authorities. A letter of particular text, which, perhaps, bai no prominent "aCh. archbisbop King, written in November, 1711, to Mr. refèrence to thet especial exercise of Christian pru- ne , he yet sowed the seeda of au evel-growing1911deft and popish natives are added to our Chur , Anneàjey wili make it evident that Mr. Richardson deurel the commendation of W i i e twhiereas in other places,, where such care is not taken hch 8 x racted from réputation in the Church, and of malice from the op.

ethein, the natives do not only egatinue in popery, never could, with the feelings entertained towards him, it by St. Jerome: but whatever Boule May think of ponents of the faith, of which lie was to reup an

ýà« Mmy of the Ilelaaders are drawn of to sepvate c8rry the object he had et heurt into effect. This let- that Father's exposition of this text in partic abundant )mvest. Accordingly, he was no 8eoner
ter shews tliat the exertions of any single Man were ular, it advanced te, the chair of Alexandria, than the Ariansmftting% or to the Romish superstition and idelatry»"' 1 dues ut least inculcate a duty again and iigain comý la'boured to minke hie nome obtioxious et court; andab Ellertions similar te those which have been just deewed insuffic*ent to the end proposed. The arch- inanded in other parts of. the Sacred Scripbisbop thus writes: Il As to that part of Vour ]ett tuTes, andtouchm iàtntl MnA -1-1, 4.--L -1--- -,qr er - .. . - 1 - 1 1 . . . __ thouah he more thon once fullv satinfied the ernnprnr-



tnentioned, and trtiating yon will çxcuâe this intrusion, 4'..tS 4. Moyed bý Hezekiah Rtibinwn £Èq., and à .Mnded by -Proposed by Mr, Jeeph Bower, sSondedT Il Bi CR U R C1111 very Charles DichensoW, and,
A LAVXAN Or ýrI1r CEVIRCH fN sOuýH C.&ItOLU,4. That a Coinmittee of twelve Lay members be chosen 4. Resolved-That an Annual Publie Meetin-annually, m-ith power ta add ta their numbers, besides the in thisXTOý FX;D 1 wnalil dzalr your attention te, page 356 of the Charleston "ociation bc le Id Parish every w1at-Lr,,ý

Gospel Meuengom'-pages 312 te 336,spirit 0 10949- Clergy of the District, who §hall be lis permWent. mem- a report shall be presented, exhibiting a statei
page 118 Journal Ckùtiau Education, &H of W hich 1 Send Yom. bers; and that five inembers Shallconstitute a e0rum, detail of the Receipts, Expenditures, &c. of thCON h*g" TUE OUTSIDE. 

Moved hy Mr. Gýlmore, and seconded by Capt. mittee, and at which such other business, conneci_Éwo. pâte. p [N"IF Bt Tfl£ EDITOR or Tua Cuvaca----ýWe gladly Set;"Y', the fflratiûu8 of the Society, ghail be tra»Sacted
That an AnnunI Meeting of the District Ans 1Xpý ot Attempt, rome, id«oy Puetirv.-Oitr Onlylfie,*ful Rllow the Layncan tu vindicate bis branch of the Catholie ociation becouie necessary.

auwit Davies. or DéývàuLL"- Chotr-h from An apparent charge of neLIert, wq regards the 8hali be held on everv third Weduesday in tlWmonth of The fifth and lut resolution, which wu movedHenry Ralkes,_ '. piritual condition of the plave-1. We boive turned te hà Tanuaryý the bour anà place of Meeting tu, Wappoicted RaWt Leshe, and seconded by Mr. John Spencer,
Msb. n *W of V14h B' rido*-,-Rey. John

-1 1 &MOP7 evé reberenéem, and give the oubektosýce of them *0 ts-flows; by the Committee.,ýw4w "shed éhMàý 5. Re""- I'hat a Subscription List be nowetre ie to the chariqý 0. Motêd by C-ipiL Èem and séconded by Mr. Ellis, - làThc first rutes üe GrislA Messé Pt on whic every member of the Church be earue,v That twt) auditors of aeeounts be choi5en'annually.ý1lf1lTrfi, 1842, pý 356, 7, where we find the subjoined pas"ge eu vited ta enter bis or ber name for the annual puy
he Addres« of the Itight:Rev. Bi-hrip Cadsden toi the Dioceun The audithrs for the ensuing year are the.1lon. Robert the sains affixed ta their -respective Signatuffl;4 

iolaes4 and Stephen Bgker, Esq. be "quested. to give according ta their severalcit', convention Ur South carolino, 1842
41treal. 'This ediflee, which " Of the uumher of dàe eontirmed -dreMy reporteci, 214 were 7. Moyed by WiX. Baker Larg., and eecoûded by Mr. that the smallest sums will be tliankfiiUy receivE

i1ý.w, AM the parish Church, is now "Pemillitafrolour. iliose tenable ta contribute more; that said subse
ion, ind That Quarterty Meetingsof the Comin--éxpftted to, be opened for 11) ill'Imrtilig in this el&#; the kto(ewledge of redempr ittèe he regu- aball become due annually on the first day of j an_Î. , 

larly lield, the time and place of such Meet4a tu be de-4jý rv', on the meaus of grace, and iii perýu&diiig te avoid pin, and te each year; that such as bave it in theïr powIo)low itfier for Cbribt' termined by the Vouemittee tlienlselveb. invited to make donations of land, either to el'ie akt, and 1 am, mute 1 the"t' tOr 625 PerxiOns, w1thout gal1er,ý12,'q in the aides: rail nuicwrr for clil of them, thiti th are rendy On co-opertte . 8. moved hy th'e Reu. E. emm.4, an& imonded bY fand or to any one or more of the particular1 fy Mr. Barton, 1
P«,AeÀtý iSatu, is frS. in thie gotwl wori4as tbere may be opportutiity, in coumistency contemplated by the Societyi sueb as ta aid in tfrix. c6à - 1 That every Meeting of the Association sbe Churcheisi endowing them, &e. &c.

V41ý w" Ut ber clainni on theit tiole aM effort4w Themissionary ý.ý.be opened

v44 _ ---- egch proprfetôt baviùg lie Priiieé William's Pcrieh. (the Rev. B. C. Webb), is and clused witb prayer, and that auch praJýÜé'ôtIIy shall In moving the foregning Resolution, Mr. Roberç In th(. Incumbenti Subject *, be adopted as are used at the general MeÏÙ4 of Theexeltieivélv orcnpird in minittering to fbe elavex, sud the Speke to the fullowing effecL '& Mr. Chairtuanitio ýr0Vaf ýd1ýe É1ýçtor of thé P4?18he and,. Church SocietAMý, i. , . 1 " Missinnmy" (New. W. Dehon) nt the p#Anltqti(ýii* on the, Y. de briefly ta support this Resolution, 1 am.ý#dom*;-id tke Bitibo --tbe DioSm " Waleree, ij4 *Imust exclusively se-ocrupko. comparoît 9. Moved by Dr. Cotton. and seconded bizXr.,£. Gil-, of lity ta doit that justice, Wh' 1 ' iMore,ýweifta4Xhorised te. n'atetbut applicatiolis for the few white pe"onài osily beiiig under bit pâlitoral Sre. bliéy That Spécial General Meetings of the AsbàëWtion ma demands. ('onsid@rÎnghowever, that the périM
!'nbgncy,.tddressed to *1 the grave of God &j lireveiet arid follow us, as tn moke us con- y arrived,,when the Church expects every andn tcioçm . . rhe'âev, Dr, Bethune, be convened hy the Chairman, on the requigition Of ânY duty, 1 fée] impelleil by a sense of that daty, ta eii49 i , fia"*11y in be gilen, ondwith more, genli, te bis holy undfr-Montmal, wlil i)e 1X4q-ý, Ï4 nud ô( Match; tjqking; and may the remali bu. fitr hi@ glory, ttud thewelfare twelve members of the Association; and- titsck-tlmL special humble talent with whieh 1 bave been entrustedi.immediately after which çariA the . 'PrOprietoft will efourftives, and tbo» -more immedistely fflettrned, -b'buth the meetings of the Committee way be called, t the 8ecre. deav'ouring to furtber the interests- of a societyj wh

sisect to upoiqýtheWehoieet but none need "u.aý,ter and the bervant. The object, -tiader the I)iviûe tary, at the request of atjy two trienibers of tht.Committee. ft)r its objeÇtS the Most elevated, christian, and ben,
blessing, wilt it appears te me, be mach promoted a 10. Moved b the Rev. James Jona, and stconded by purPOse$, that eau possibly engage the attention aappiy W. Rev. James RZeatee.bi-çtn lately preilsted with inveh etoe4 ond tpated hy bis As the Church &)eiety embraees every object te
Owil use of it, fer which we am indeb":to a Bisb". of our That the fôlln*ing Gentlemen aboli be the Lay Mem- Christian benevoience would desire tiedi.rtýet its eff

el*wmiau ntun#*be, *«=%P"le4 :4 teoi*mi*als, bers of the Cominittée for the emmiiig Yeàà,4,viz >m-The does it also form a Grand Treasury into which ev,
tel, Flou. Rebt Jon* 0. Fm' lijzh, Ovan.Keinpi.»ân'l.e West- di1ýidtIA1 Co .neeted'.Thi oi,.shop, *bu composed the- eateçbioin IL11igded tu, il, we Il with the Chtirch oughtcoue.eîen

Il tl 
mayna *ýKncwlton,Me ý1 eV*, t e Rioif: Re*. Dr. 11-ef. èf eSth.ÇarcliniL li Wim. M'keil SaMIL rd, HùD. cü1ý tu dep«it ait their ofi1vrijgý, Numer ne and le Il _ý ý ý,$- ý 

% ý Dr. Cotton, H. Robin 1Dr. Piirmeter, »On. P.: R.2501 
are 1110 04ýet3 of. this $Wltty,.obiiutm the, uK

eMU"t, fer Maore. and P. P. RussvIl 
Treasury, and are not yon my felloif

't testimonies te the strong ahxietj- manitýst"by the Chiamb, 
ebýurchin'ên ,]P*e#Od '-%DdlqqF[ ýbil!c-.payahle frorn the weil al4 it is -but ju6t te ýdd, aitiay DioiWIng bWieoý. in the 11. à1oved by Siephen le & 0
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*econded 
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dividuals 
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it is and 

ught

the -Rev. A, Bayour, ' . Men a favourable opportunit'èý of, Geuègia Thst me alteration or qMéndment in the fandamental a, is presented in' :evi
Obferve# i nd daughiér of tho Chureh, tu evinee théir gftt%

lt ipve ine grmt pleuttre tn pereeive, utX* My latr vipiti- Rates iind Re#'ulati'ons (if the A,%7swiation shall be made, the blessings they enjoy in ber comSluliow ý t(The imriotte advertisementà, on M MribPgef or ýpitf how geneMiy my suirg"-ine of lest yeitr, in irrlai ion tu. excepting such as @hall have beén' corn rriùnicàted'to lthe PrOof PositivÈ tbut they love her ordinanèes, bý ciVébô0ke miating to Rmardgm anffl Ùmh the religlciùs iiiXtrurticail nt' tiegrues, bave been socted upon.- Secretary, and subiiiitted ta à gpecial theefing of ih-é Coin. coming fi)rward and liberally giving cir théir s'bý,? 
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aMýwe11 deserving of generai attention. ilig. surii heriel'it in full op-ration, and, f4r the mont part, weil attended, 
bethankfullytýeceived. Thetichoutoftheirabui

amýtaught by the Most intelligent in 1'2 Mnved h the Reu. JàMiq Johes, and seconded by ought cheerfully to ,
embers of the cong"- the lion. Col. Vckle, give a part,'and thc puer ai

The long array of Cana(&n -ECCIW«i*d 119tee- tiul4t,, 
penury willingly give their mite, thus wi:1 ail be cle4de nid the news front Etigland bave-iexulpd,,d Our la# the Jourud q That the most t4)rdiil and mpéetfal thanki of the the Seriptural injuriction, whieh gays, that , everf 0ýristiù* Education, for April. 1841, we Meeting be presented ta the Chairman, the Right Rev,

edituriiilobservatl*onsth*eowetýk. aime lied au of' Biabcip (;adedeu, ici whieh it is abown should gite as lie is able,'and also, 'if thi)u hast 111
thmi ý41iîli tnake these fellow-erratures [L le. the rýil»ured Mlile J the Lord B1shopýof the Dincese, for the bent-fit of bis thy diligence gladly, and give of that little.' 0aetanditig it6 enlargement, la patnruhy->,illatitÈclýent. " *hn abore wiih uN the precinue "demption whieh ild 1ýky jeaus Episropal superintendence on the préeent occasion. scribing
MI Appropriute speeches were delivered by se rat, of the only , and subscribing liberally to, th s Society,

66 Christ, goM Chrintians, is a plicqxwe of which ibis Chureli is Clergy, the Hon. Col. KnowIton, the Bon. ve a positive duty, but also a bigle privilege. Yt
the heart-rendîng calainity wWh bas " Ileti the nor f autineverbasbeeuregardlem Asearlya»1710,there Wm. Baker Es Col. Nickle, , Chairman, 1 d ýre presume, that there art few amoil

a record of dcep iiiterest fêlt, and of 1 wonderful success' iii q. and others, reports of which might be butwould willinglyexertthernselvestoearn anaddfa'niily of Mr. Cottinghain bas, it'wi'tj be Seen, called t added, if the limits of this Journal would bave allowedbit matter." 
penny pet week, that they might eujoy the privilfoieh au expresteion of sympathy niost creditable to 0ufý warm-hearted correepondent, vrlinste observaii have their insertion. Several Gentlemen and Ladies &am the becomintr members of this noble Society, and haligdistanee of frona twenty ta thirty miles *ere in attend - names ennrolled in its noble r

the çoufflé 41comtnt)llwith anèe, notwithgtanding the severity of the season, and a there are few parents a ecords. Nay, methin]
Mon Ill' uà Cazlàdiatèe, îu&red soi nin& i ýu4 eâtheAintricau 

monig8t us, who can restrainni 1),)werful feeling wiis exeited in bebalf of the Institution; bands fronce contributibapditm that bave infirsted our &onti er, a,; te have extended the and we havé ne doubt but the operation of such Societi ru ng at least one severipenee
ind4znation se jumtly felt towards thome Monsterce of arbeigin, a leS "Y in the naine of e"-h of, their childreDý an(We'am instructed tt iiisert the Ibll; wing Grcular liti4inoW. (Mnadi&nCburchmenihoweveraver«ethevmily will forrn a new and a happy era in the history of the ance hy thus early enroilinq their namea ai yo

LeUer froim Il 0 be te the republicien institutiont ofthe United States, en;erttlin Canadian Church soldiers ai the crus&, and enlisting their sympatb"(cire Il
the stroitge-àt siftetion for tbejr SiMier Chuifel, and behold its good a cause, they May continue faithful unto th,
"largement and inereaming eilcié wîtw a bol). satiýfactiiin. ORGANIZATION OF THE XEMPTNMýLE AND MAp.LBoîtoucir and. their parents Jive toi blest the day on wbich the"110motol ý1St Feb'y, 1843. For our own part, we ean si Z'y' ày,,-'thut the epi- "rml PAROCý1 .ý jobrn&l@ of the United Sateo n.:: sen BIAL ASSOCIATION IN colyNEçTION wiTiEt TRE marsballed them in the tanks :of the Charch- afrord- iii BQ4 or Our happieut CUURCH SOCIETY OF TUE DIOCÉSE OF Indeed 1 wouldaak-,Rev.,Sirifit he possiblethat-tl

If it pieaie gOd,1 intend W41d conflrinations in houra,, mid furoià me with the muat vxiuebkýingbrmatieil. wid TORONTO. a churchmun that eau stand aloof, and with foided
the Nioïarit Pýtrict dur4Îg t'hë'tuonth ôr May-in the tbat it ii.molit thankfully we eknowledge the Ssny kindly li8tlessly view the mighty efforts whieh Our :ven,

e potim which we receive froin thern.. :W#* theretcere, from Meetings for the establitthment 0 Estabtishment ils making in evangelize the world, w-:tndiiitbeLoweir gratitude as vrell es froni a sense of duty# Xnut âlwa%,s endea- fthe above Association feeling bis obligation as a christ:an, tu, tend som p-were beld in St. Jamess Church, Kemptville, and Christ's q eDistrict$ in, of July, Auguat, and Sep- vour tu guerd the fuir mame or our Tepublkan fwlov;,.Chureh- (,hurCI4 Marlborough, July 8,1842. AtWf-pastlO,,t.m., bis substance (be it littie or mueh) tu sid in carrviiînber. men, with as much jeainuiy as if ýthe reptitaitkqà>of ou 'lie glorious cause? Surely
t' OwIl divine service was commenced in St. James's Church.- t there are noue, no 1ý Éocommunion weça impughed.j The Rev. J. Flood (who very kindly attended from. Rich- one! Let all tben wbç ho désire ta become the bongive pf oe day 1 Purpose to, 

inond) said the Mo Prayer; at thecloee of which, Instruments of assisting to unfurt-the Banner of the 1hOiâ- the çOndrItýation in your pariât in sufficieut tiine the Rey. H. Patton rne for of the Pgrisb, and, as such, to. build up the battlenitnts of dit Church, to length,w1e. : : -, 
ex- 

cords of Our Zi.on, now come forward, and eviuce
toi wam'>91ýpç lattIfigtlire. o1ficio Chairmaucif the meeting, teck the Chair. Sincerity and zeal, by* the extent of their donation

t-ru»t that yop wiflt in the M'eau time, be diligent KEMP llvn£p-
the amount of their subscrietions.* &c. &c.in impreuïng upon ille illi"s of lour younger Pa- qUO4 I)IOCESE op The Chain-nan then eitplailled. to the audience the ob- At the close ofMr. Leslie a Addres1à, a paper prevý' el CRURCH SOCIETY, DISTRICT OP BlIfflrîobione.re die propriet asýWe11 a the tweessiv of prepared, wu& presented for signature, and the Chaject fôr which they were assembled, and in doing go tooktheir being ii)fortitéd qf at leaet the. Rudiment8 of their occasion toi dwell at sorne length upoü the Origin and earnestly requested ali preent tu enroi their nateproc-reas of the Chixrch Society, the ceneitittion o? whieh Menahers of the Chureli Si)cietv, which being don

raigion, beepre t pPlyý't;ur Colifiralation at My The Right Rev. the Lard. Bishop of MontreaI i5 nOw h in ad, as alto the DishOPs Pastoral Letter, tecommen Meeting was closed with the Apý)stoIic benedictian.
bauds, éLud 1 ýe ly upolly4ler ubitig your best endenvours, making histrierjniai tour fliruugit the Townships, -con- din'geit to the Most favourable considération of tbe mem: following ia a list of the donatious and subseriptîoithat the ýrmingAý. Clitirches," and organizïng -Brunch boire nf thp ('hilrv.li



Judgment should be all paralysed, and itself be bowea »BATU-BEO OF 'MR. EDWARI) 'DItUUÈÔNV. eue, but 1 Wm*..it My daty ta acknowledgethe deep ne,
though the two are often confeunded- The light of seài

'46POn m abject submission hefbre pretensions so tremen- wi.th respect ta Arnerican vespels, we entirely and utterly diig- Mr. «Prommod suffèredvery littJe pain during bis Mueu; 1 entertain qf»e considerate regard which prompted thiq

dm? - It may be said, that prete-nsions of this kind are too claim; gay, more, if we knew that an American veuel were sa little,,that on being pressed on thié point by bis medital et- festatieu of yoiq gyrapathy ta those so-near and dear ta me.

qrok to endanger the peace of a vrell-ordered mind ; and furaisbed with all the materiale requisite fur the slave trade if tendants on Sunday, he uked tbem wbat they called pain- 1 have, indeta, iniy dear sir, been a heavy shairet in the g

P1014 umuuus their impiety, as -rell as their extravagance, is we knew tbat the decks were prepared ta reSive hundredo of what tbey meant by it 1 And after laughing with tbew about O"amioned hi Èh late deplorable cunalty, for if the more he

e6kulated to excite in such a mind, one ini ht almost gay human. beings, within a space in which life is almoRt impossible, i 1fJýcame .ta tbeconcluîou that Was from oppression. inr the dr«Ml dittaià hu:been sufficient te excite meh ou

On Mondsy, ho complained of ehooting pain frm the wouiid m êerntion how acuteky 'Inust 1 have feit

diogust and abhorrence. But I have been alf along dealing etill we should be bound ta let thet Arnerieun vesqel peau 0 Vre #ge publie,

Vith a mind tif a différent stîmp, an unsettled, misgiN.1in But the right we claim, is tu know whether a vesvel pretending i ý ta the fron4 but more of the uneasineus of the Witnessing ttiï.Wmity, which hm desolâteil a houtebold cq

to be American, and bnisting the American, gag, lie bons, fide n the bock

idmost morbid mind; the condition of one whose princi- Arneriezii. (Heaf, heair.) We clairn the right ta know oppression-a check in breiLthing-th&n of anythingelee. Tbi nected wfth e by tho'tlogest ties, sud, al" 1 withont bè

'1111-sof attachmeuttohis ovin Churchhavebeen some- jçame on the à rat night.g and although relieved irmn time totime. able ta reiidiw:dw: gilightest assistance tu the dear and igince

.4;;, shaken, who bas lent bis ear ta insinuations against whether a grievouq wrong bas not been offèred ta the American and especiilly hy the loge et blond, was never entirely removed. suiferer&

the rightfulness of lier spirituai mastery over him, who flag; to know. for instance, whether a Portuguew or Bratiliau on Monday èvening, et balf-past six o'lelock a change in the A cSpt mytlhànko for thi8 additional. mark of your kindag

*ltas brought bis feaity into a state of suspense, and is balf schonner, sailing under the AinMerta gag, bc reAlly whait @ho manger Of breathing wab obscýrved, and Mr. Gutbrie woi ment and belielve me,

by 'ýb0li1àed to listen to a rival, who would first disturb a d Ileel"s to ho. In the admirable despatel, of my noble friend, for, whoý on bis sinival et seven, infinraied his family thst there My dear sir,

*«m in order ta seduce him into her ranks. Tu stich a dated the 20th Derernher, 1841, lie wroft.- tbuo:-'The under. was no ton any hope of bis recnvery, and tbat sny restreint Very truly youe%

?mon the very extravagance of ber pretensions votlici signedaliprchende, however, that the riglit of search is ger

-eh, 
not - hebadplacedonthcmwatwithdmwn. Attentheuitualcon- jusi" L HuGillg

86Rbe a temptation: lie would yield not so much from fined ta the verification of the nationality of the vessel, but alsn soltation took place, and au Mr. Drumm4.nd wu quite nation- G. A Esq.

DrI "Y rational. conviction, as out of sheer terror. His mind extendî ta the abject of the voyage, and the net ure of the Cargo. scious of bis danger, bis medical attendante thought it rigigt ta

Rit- 14mtavigourand bis principles fixedness, to face so fright- 'l'lie sole purpose of' the British crui-ters ig ta uconain whether declare'tl>iir inabiliy ta bc of fortber V", and Io lenve tO bis (Copy)

an alternative as is denounced. It bas been my aini the vesselq they meet with are really American a,, not. The family the duty of mgking bien acquainted with bis stâte. At Ëeterl>nro. Febly. 16, 1843,

tx là what bu now been said, to meet the eniquiry, how is riglit asserted bas, in truth, no re,3embliti Dear sir,-*ej, Ynur hrnther Ct)uncillorm,,uxc reluciant
'ce to the "ght or nine o1cleck on Wanesday morning, when a pulige could be

8cýh a case to be treated? And it appears, 1 think, tbat sealr(*b, cither in principle or in practice. It is simply a right fielt nu wbere, ind a eli#ùt Ruttexitig ofthe heut was alone per. orplarate et t4iq tinte, Withelut teking luivantage of tbc .- opp

the' têeindividual's first duty is to settle bis actual relations ta ta satisfy the party, who bas a legitimate Interest in ktiowing ined thé power of moving bis liml», pressed Mr. tuillty Wbi ýh r beilbg now assembleil presents of cl'u ve)

his own Church. If lie is sati8fied that in the work of the truth, that the, vesbel actually is wli&t ber colours antioutice., Outbrîto band, and With a sweet emile on bis coutitenaince tO You the expremion of out united. and drépe.-t sympathy q»ý

rai 1 refeming berself she only exercised powers which might .1 am surpriséd the United Statei should contest tbio, consider- OnMr., the beavyi héart-rending Wamity *ith bhich an %Il.,A

be shewn, from the practice ofthe primitive Church as ing the many @rnail states by which tbey are surrournied, and Gu-tbiie'i millying thit ILII hope in this World Wu aier, and profidenâ hulffl Ait ta allow yu% and ne idaay others, a

*eIl as from the law of God, to belong to ber as being ho- easily their revenue miglit bc injured if it could once ho thalt ho 1 mûst. 9 put bis trust in God, bc midi, II weJ4 1 bave en- and dver te yeng, Io bc overvébelined.

--iduwent in a national Church, the inférence would seem. established at; a principle that a foreign veggel toight becnme ex- deavoured, to live hanestly, doing sa much gond dis I could, and w hile. however; we Wou Id desire ta do this, We bel a ineil

bftvoidably, that she is incontestably, entitIed ta a legiti- empt from visitation hy boisting any particular gag. (Heur.) ii God's mercy for my redemption.' 1 ' Turning C6111Y Con8riouium tliat it cug seartely bc in W powpr

With such a nified, iieither 1 the revenue nor the 'Place Myýbupe i
»Rée place in Christ's kingdom. upon earth, and bas a principle rerog ta bij ii!jteir, whose Belf devotion bed been unequa"lled,.&Iud Who mtlg*te-iLt leut et present-elge sorrow in which yed ým

of the United States could bc safe for an in-itant. hi sido, ho said, II we bave lived Io bc PluAged 1 butriffigt. du hepel, that arier dinu tibitli bave dg

rWal. and as strong a claim. ta bis allegiance, as the di. commerce Was cryinz by le Dg and bappilv

Vfue Founder ever intended to rally exercise toýether,&1àdey agi regret is, in parting with ynu.11 Hethen 4"lnething-tû,Wm 
convey to His Church.- But 1 know that the United States do libe this n.; the losli *bk-h muet notir prose upon 3

**Ur&er, M long as lie keeps within ber sacred enek>sure, right in the seas adjacent ta their Dfn cout ; 1 know tbat if a asked if ho sWuld hve mueh langer, and on heing told perhapx 90 severely, tW*."tdbnte bol k àf;our eondolentê end esteew, n

IÎ continues ta gat.her in common with lier children the the British gag under suLtpicieui Whour or two, he satil II the imoner the better-1 dun't icel bO rememberd byyou With gàtitifiction, and bave çi en

b«veuly foo4 which sheýdigpenses, bis line of duty is. circumstariceg, the United States would not hesitate Io exer- pain," R»dadded with a amile, " that ugly French wèrd WiaWse UPOU Y011r («liap WhiCh we dffl iM tuticipaté frowit. a

*bc pluinty marked. He is not.at liberty ta hait and ya- cise the right of exposing the frgud ; and, knOWÎ"g thie, 1 am expresses most fully my burden." Shortly afier ho saîd, " will *4 trei deu sir,

.zilweila his course - bis path is taken ; lie bu contracted the more eurpriseil at the claim no* set up by the Preaent of it bolirestimptuous in a mari in my situation tu &ý,k fur a little aincetely and alfectionitely

»tud obligations, and directly in conscience owes an the United States. , Therefinre, Pir, it will bc my duty, in the i water, with videur poýw» water " and on iis beinii Your brother Ceuncillors,

àpressing deep regret thitt there should ap- given ta h im, con ve.ved it ta his uiouth ana drank. rhusdità

obedience, which lie is no more allowed to suspend.or pay -face of the publie G. Arundedfill, Thoo, Harrer, Thému Cirr, Jobti Langt

partially, much less divide with a rival pretender, than1e pear ta be aiày difference of opinion on this tapie, explicitly ta Edwari Drummond-with every kind feeling which adortis the c ý4elI, Francis Kelly, Samuel lyavi&St
ded Dixo», Aleicl,7$dt4 ftn. S. D. Gibbs, Daulet Custelle, lh

.4r*gýýr ùl'a gentleman. conihined with regigna-
control at bis pleastire bis secular loyalty. plain, declare that we bave net waived one of the ptinciples canton e the piety, the i

Aberde«; in bis despat eligion of a Christian. Would to God that all
Iowev«, as this duty would appea it would seem, in fiàr hy my noble friend (the Earl c f eh - ell Bàtm

I=ttim fflý whpreý e leaning,,to,.,didoyalty in.. littJe
-jè$jtw ouv ýD 1ç8»teîVý

bil Pi"cay u»UrrMe& u= t .0leàcw et Pte ty,
there th uniw 014 akt'. ton. et in

re or Stit
eu"liagé« Wmot -put CO' it» ee go qW :týçletk-q>u Tuesday morn g f4rChsrltffl,ýGeu Ww-

rfootÎn«l ïOnteinther éverisi; ýà1-, 'Zell wbigt iff the-ahltitY."a.what tbe'keenness of a secretary wick; Wb It is underatond, that Sir
in, as if solinething was -wanting, and the positive, of staie in the Uttited S.aýtelo4 tu believe that il duètrinea 80 ÈWbexý Éý,e1 "ýàhed tu attend, and thst a grea 1 t number of Peu- Mr. Wardom and Geutlelnen,-Yý,,ur kl*".Orul.«m*ider

bond of daty must be songht for in another rc3lation.- important sa thme advanced in the despatch. could bc ques- plewisbed toffeend their carriagez ta join in the eswalcade; but létter or the 16th igst., bas been didv f"ardçd te me hi.;

-'The teaching of their own Church is not taken ýsimpIy tioned, it wenld have been permitted ta romain fourteen months the friendsof the deceaud desired the ceremeny ta bc conducted, brûther-iV-1&ý, Mr. UiOéo4 and *IL ou# thf pun
ion 0( au s'Il-wise Providence, WI] weigba qMi opprewv

'%pou ber own credit and responsibility, but mus4 before unanswered and unacknowledged, bail it been thought Wise ta as privàtely and plainly a@ possible. Mr. Edwiàrd Drummond's $04 çq hi * roi 1fisp

thme brothm tud a nephew were the mourners. The funeral en my heàirti-1 cannot fail but derive coa"tion >M the P
-â be ttnfeignedly acquiesced in. be submitted to soute conteattbeaepriucipleK (Heurbear.) Andsirwithrftpect

«her Ordeal; a test which the'individual is led by'his ta this right of iiearch, thât net belligerent but conventional sierviee was petfurmed by the Honouràbb sud Reverend Mr. found sympatby evinced hy &Il clmso

pp Icmuprivatejudgmenttoadopt. Such a procedure is sure- right whieh à used by one power for the purposen of humarbity* 
es pf the -community, 0

ai .
Boscawen, Vicggr of Wotton. A numaroui cougregation as- fbr this pabâc manif«tatioa.of ýfhicb,ý 1 dellire mea cardia

"IY:ilÎO-énsistent with every feature of obedience, andîs. in te check the traffic in slaves, 1 am bound ta gay that, even on eembled in thachurch. ta rhank yon,

another shape, mere rationalism."- 111arden qf Wadham's that point, I am surprised et the detertnination vrith which, the Alth.illogb, in tmtb, ox"belmed in saliction too great

AYVECT1019 OY INSÉCTB FOR TREM 'rOUNG.-The dra- be expredéed in eords.. or estimated tright hy any but -th,*e gg
'&Mm belbre Me Univer8iýi, Il The Claims of the Church United States refuse that mutual right. (13ear, lieu.) 1 am

le ... qEngknd upon her Member8." Dow wpeaking of that vight of search which, by the treaties with gonàýfly is an inasbitant of the air, and could net exist in water; bave experienSd a similar vieitàtion, yet 1 do sincerely ende

... ...... the great powerx of Eurolie, hy tresty with France and other yet in titis lut ehment, which à alone adApted for Our ta bow myself te the W'W tb0nglî inserutable dispenut
]Luter from IC ngland. ber Young' f Almighty Gad, knoýving tbut He bad a>right toi resaine

States, iR mutually conceded by parties desirous ta preirent effec-
tuailv the traffic in @laves---a right ta search veuels belongingp ab* ever «refugy dreps her M& The larvS of the gad-fly a . 4 gift ho hait bestowed, aîià tht ho never almicte exe

am destined, te live in the stomach of the. borge. Hogr shail " ""

ARRIVAL OF THE ACADIA. tu-each country which is a party ta the tretty, detected in the the puent, à tgo.-wingm dy, convey them thither?, BI a in merey.
actotcqnyingonthistrade. For, intbeyetrIS24'&ennven- mode truly extmordinary. Flying round the animal, the 1 âg*in thank yon. fer this expression nf your frimilly mg,

tien was &igned in this country hy Mr. Rush, the minister of it bas èootriblitud in nô grinail degref ta ebrer md corofort 1
tbe Stearn-ship Aeadià, after a detention, by wentber. of corious1y poities ber body for àn instant, while the glue* a #in-

iýýZgey et Liverpool, and a pasage of 13 days and 21 bourg, the United Staie@, almost et the instigation of America, which :,gle egg ;n one of bc bahi of hi4 skin, and repeats thil pro"" and mniiet lail té bc hagi in gmtetul remembrancýe,'tiu 1

nt Bmton, on ?3unday morning, the 19th ult., bringing profemd the utninst deèire tu put an end ta the slave trade.- urtil she bu txfd in a similar way many bundred eggs. shall bc otimmoned away frum thÎbtrul)ý trana',turyaW periabo

A convention, 1 say, was signed hy Mr. Rush, with Mr. Hus applie W , OTIdý

ýý444?aFffl te the 4th, muid Liverpool to. the 5th February. ' nese, alter a fow dayai chi the ation of the idigbest
kinon. which did mutually concede the right of seareb; that mo t remain,

in utie atteiided bý warmth, batch iota little grubs, When-
BRITISH PARLIAMENT. is ta say, which enabled veàsels of war, of the United States Mr. Warden and Gentlemen,

ever, therefore, the hotte chances te lick any part of bis body
Ot Thursday, the 2nd inst., the British. Parliarrient was and Great Britan respectively, ta exercise, under certain stipu- ta wbieh they are attai thé Mnisture uf the tangue dis- Your attached and grateful servant.,

OMbed by. commission. The Queen net being prefent, the lations, that very right of Bearch »9&'nst which Ruch a clameur doset nue or more grgibs, wbich, adheriog ta it by meaine of WILLIAM CoIrTimanAm

lest much of its euetomary interest. The ROYAI is now raierd in a neighbouring coui (Heu, boer, ho r the abliva, are Snveye4 inte the mentit, and thence And their Ta the Warden &nà eiàtriet Councillors of Culborne.

8femb wm r«d, se is iimal on tuelà occsàienggý by the Lord That treaty wu rejected by the Senate of the Uxlited Stateo4 way into the stomach. But bere a question occurs tu yau.
Or $19 CRARLES METCALrr-

ont on the ground of as) objection ta the right of #e"rehf but It is but a @mail
Ta£ QUICtiqýg gpExcu. becauge the riglit of search extended to the coast of Ainerien, portiol ci the baru'a body which lie tan

trach withbie tongue-what,:yôu ask, becomes of the eps The Right Honourable Charles Theophiltis Mete&Ifýjî Bi
î MyLordit ad Vmilenem-We are commonded by ber and the United States objecteil ta the right of search being ex- depnoit*d on oiber porw? 1 vili tell yon how the gad-fly' Gý C. B., is the second »an of Sir Theophilse Motealte, the t

1 àgainti ta lwquaint you thst ber MajeRty mSives from al] erci@ed in the immediate rieiglibourbo(>d ofthe come of Americti, baronet whe was in the service of the Eaèt India Cmpeny, 1
]Prince# and States assurances of a frieudI aeuids ibie dilemme; and 1 will thon aàk yett if abc dues not

this country, and of on earnest desire ' y diop--saitinn towards alleging that it was nut nectesary fur the euppresgion of the distover a prominent fmtbougbt, a depth of instinct, which who becelle dir*tor ef the compally on his returaý ta 1

ta co-operate with ber slave triffle. The Senate of the United States Omitted the IoJramé-caute into the abatte the b»àtcd resaoit of rosin? $bc country.
'bt*sty in the maintenance of generai peace. enast of Atnerien. and Mr. Canning refosed ta ratify the treaty plitta', het eggs anly on rhume paru of the 8un whieh tbe barbe sircbarles wu educated et Eton, ftow

"By the treaty which. ber Majesty bots concluded with the in con8equence of that omisgion; but if Mr. Canning bail al- iii able ta ileaeh wilh hi# -tangue 1 nay, the cantines ihem almeet btOuOt ft*llY IL étrulig rélhh'f«r elàùical ritergiture; and bd

Tftked States of A merira, end by the adjustment of thcse dif- lowed the coast of America ta bc omitied frein the treaty, at excluggively to the knee tir sboulder, whieh ho bis Èure ta lik. tered et a very eairly tg about istit, iniù the civil âgervici

ftrènees which, from their long rontinuance, hod endangered thit; m(>ment a convention authotiaiiàg the right of search WUL d«Id the Most reined maison, the Dlost Precise adpti- for

the pretervation of peace, ber Nisjesty trugts thst the ftmicable would have been in force with retzpret ta the United Stâtes. tion of means te an endý do Mure P-Mrby and Sp*n«'# Jýý publie ll*ntediàt«4y ettracteil the atbutitm of 1
.2"inus of tbetwo countriee have been confirmed. Sir, 1 holie thât tha-e who bavecontended with so miàch vehe. drfetioà'to E")Mdffl. Wellesley, Who employed him, in the,.,Arot insýmo «Mfid

"The intre&,,ed exertions which, by the libemlity or parlia- mence in the legistative Chainber of France against the main- tially, In Vrhat *à@ ealled bis " prita4 udiC* ;" and abortIl

Owlit, ber Majettv wu enabled ta make for t lm termination of tenance of tresties framed in the pure spirit of humstàity, end terwards iittached him, es bis..agont ta J-ývrd loake'a art»J

hOltilitiges itti Cigina brive been eminently succensfol. who qiMe the e»mple of the United StateN will reter te tbat t ri r uns lSlick.
"The skill, valeur, atid digeipline of the navaiend military conireution, and sec thât the United States themeulves were the field4---a distinction, gresterg, porbape, thau was eter e

ferredeten in fndi14 upou une oo youitg ia jeurs.. But
thp firtt ta nermit that emventionsi rirht of scarch. lw;Rotpntisi»Lig EXPERIMENT. conduct in this delirageoffice, proirop Lard Wellesley's etýgw
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of tladetittin lftDev ud n t is fte isno tS - he eafitofpeae ein e t itothescles toý om C" ehFrmni qoce
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